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Mavor Swift rays that tho "streets
Of Chicago nrc a dis'roco to a civilized
community."

Twenty million dollars were left be-

hind him by tbo Shah, who bail grown
nvaricioun of Into years.

The Galveston (Texas) News thinks
that tho desperado is not altogether
bad. Ho sometimes kills somo other
desperado.

Tho Library Committee of ITnll,
England, has decide I not to bny the
Poet Laureate's works, ns "thero in no
demnnd for thnt class of literature."

Ttah enters tho arena of States with
an annual gold production of $9,000,-00- 0,

nnd n prospect that tho yield will
incrcaso fur an indefinite number of
ycors.

According to tho Statesman's Year
Tlook for ,iicin Victoria reigns
over 3S2,r,rj, I is people, and tho
young Emperor of China over 402,-680,0-

people.

Tho beneficed clcrey of tho Chnrch
of England ure not happy. The calorics
of a largo number of them have been
cut down, and in many casts as much
ns fifty per cent.

In tho ollieiul language of tho Tolicc
Department of New York City, by
order of Commiscioner Roosevelt,
men will wear troupers instead of
'pants," and will "spit," rather than

expectorate.

It 10 now Kiii I that tiio great up- -

rising of Matnhclc in South Africa
was a faked up ullair, whoso object
was to get a considerable body of
Dritisb troops within (striking distance
of tho Transvaal.

Tho Chicago real estate men Fay
thnt tho fulling oil of tho population
of tho city, shown by tho recent cen-

sus, is continued by tho real estate
market. Many houses aro vacant, nnd
rents have fallen oil' largely since tho
world's fair.

Heretofore tho bicyclo has not been
held up ns ancfl'ectivc agent in tho
cuuso of mrrfc but Wet tern news- -

. '-urine - -- .
our, H vague, indemte

0 unit iuatlmiuivto idon, an there nre
coiuiiiittees, couuuiH8ionn nnd spec-iu- l

nub bodies of legislativo orgiini-ziitioi-

without number; but in
this instance there will bo, 1 believe,
uo hpi cial ditlieult v in reaching the
coucliiii.ii that "Tho Committee of
tho Senate" is tho one culled into ex- -

.'iL-JuiC.- Wt .lJwtiW.U'. L'UWtf AVu '
700 women practicing medicine in tho
empire, besides a largo number of '

others who occupy me lieal positions
iu hospitals and institutions, factories
an.t (lovernineut establishments. This
is in lightest Kussiu, which doe not
'xeio to be so very far behind the age.

Andrew D. Whito quotes statistics
to Dhow that in no land is tho right to
live so trampled upon by tho privil-
eged class of critniuals as in America,
and that erimo increases, in proportion
more than tho population. Tho homi-

cides in IRS? in this couutry num-

bered 35G7. In IS. 15 they numbered
0,500. Tho executions in these years

averaged respectively one in forty-llv- o

couvictions and one in seventy-fou- r

convictions. He said if tho murderers
for tbo lat six years wero in prison
there would bo 40,000 of them. The
eleventh census shows tbat thero are
but 7351 in prisou. Mr. White bitter-
ly denounces tho sympathy expressed
for criminals, instancing a recent case
where H000 people followed tho body
of tho murderer to tho grave and $000
was spent in tloral offerings. Mr.
White attributes this increase in crime
largely to tho "careless, culpable and
crimiual exercise of pardon" by the
Governors of various States. Mr.
White assigns the widespread criminal
education of children by means of
dime novels, newspapers,
posters and melodramas as a particular
cause for increase in crime, as well as
the fact that young and old are con-

fined togotber in the prisons. Ha
suggests as remedies attention to sim-
ple elementary moral instruction in
schools, cleaner journalism, remodel-
ing of prisons, laws against vicious
books and pamphlets and laws provid-
ing for habitual ciiminals. He also
advocates the passing of laws for
speedier puuislment, anil that State
courts bhould Kit frequently to receive
statements regarding change or miti-

gation of punishment.
I'oor, Woek Woiiiun,

inlk ii I mm "poor, weak woman!"
There's Miss Helen CoiiKl stopping a
(.to,(Ki(i.(M(i t ioat(i rullroml deal with
a nod of her pretty heud. Philadelphia
l'rt-bs-.
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A. Sheriff's
A XI EL MODES was
tho High Sheriff of

County, Massa-
chusetts, and his good
name, inherited from
the father and cherished
by the son, made htm
not only popular as an
officer, but rather

wealthy as a man. Why Mr. Rhodes
had never got married, the ladies
could not ascertain, though they talked
tho matter over and over very often,
but almost nil said thero must havo
been somo cause in hi youth. (Mr.
lihodes was thirty-five- , at least), which
was known only to himself, and per-
haps one other.

"Somo disappointment," said Mis
ntiu, a young lady who thought it

wrong that gentlemen should bo dis-

appointed; "some fatal disappoint-
ment."

"Not at all," said her maiden aunt,
"not at all, nobodyver thought that
Mr. Rho les had courage enough to
oiler himself to a lady. He is so
modest that 1 should like to see him
make a proposal."

"No doubt of it, nunt, no doubt of
it ; and to hear him, too," said Anna.

"Your father and I," said Anna's
mother, "once thought that Mr.
KliodcH would certainly marry Miss
Siuaii Morgan, who then lived in tho
neighborhood."

"Was he accepted by Miss Morgan?"
asked Anna.

"I don't believo sho ever had an
flor,'' said Aunt Arabella.
"Perhaps not," said Mr. Wilton;

"but she certainly deserved ono roru
Mr. lthodcs; and I hvo frequently
thought that, during services in church,
ho was about to mako proposals before
tbo congregation, as ho kept his eyes
continually on her."

"Do you think," asked Annn. "that
Miss Morgan was as fond of him as he
appeared to bo of her?"

"She certainly did not take tho
same means of showing her feelings,"
said Mrs. Wilton, "for she never
looked at him in church, and itemed
to blush when, by any menus, oho dis
covered that others had noticed his
gazing upon her."

should think," said ,,Annvpi"lv
I

1 -- ""- .Mr. ituoaes
"The Probers jJa to Radress

by Philadelphia', WM conscious
eiH and m iU ua of Li jnQm.
cation to tho
the SpnatpJcilt ftm, Aant Arftb(,a
cousi"' 8l,y th,it no ,lllly "k0111'1

alljiuce her feelings under such
-- uuistances, when Mrs. Wilton re

marked, that ouce, when she had
joked Miss Morgan upon her conquest,
shu rather pettishly replied, "that she
may have subdued him, but he had
never acknowledged her power."

"Conquest aud possession did not
go together, then," said Anna.

"Well, is this attachment the cause
of Mr. Ktiades's single condition? Was
there no one else at whom ho could
look iu church, who would be likely to
look at him also?" said Anua, noddiug
toward her aaut.

"No,'' said Aunt A, with a hearty
smile; "none iu the pew to which you
allude. 1 at least was too strongly
impressed with the force of tho tenth
coiumaudiueut, 'thou shalt not covet
thy neighbor's ox, nor his ass, ever
to be looking over Miss Morgan at Mr.
Rhodes."

Ono morning Mr. Rhodes was sit-

ting in his office, when one of the tho
deputies read oil' a list of executions
aud attachment, which he had in
hand to serve, aud among them was
one against a lady at a short distance.
Tho amount was not great, but enough
to bring distress upon a family.

"Let mo take that." said the Sheriff,
with some feeling; "it is out of your
walk, and I will drive to the residence
of tbo person morning."

Tho modest vehicle of tbo officer
stopped ut the door of a ucat dwelling-hous- e

iu a retired, delightful situa-
tion, where all things told of taste and
economy. Tho Sheriff opened the
gate, ascended the steps of the bouse,
and asked if Mis Morgan was at
home.

The servant answered in tho affirm-
ative.

As Mr. Rhodes passed along the
hall, ho thought over the part he had
to perform bow he should introduce
the subject bow, if the debt should
prove to be onerous, ho shonld con-

trive to lighted tho burden by his own
abilities; and when be reached the
door, he had conned his salutation to
the lady, and his opening speech on
the subject of his official call.

The servant opened the door Mr,
Rhodes enteted with a bow. He
blushed, hesitated and at length took
a seat, to which Miss Morgan directed
him by a graceful turn of her hand.

After a few moments' hesitancy,
Mr. Rhodes felt that it was his busi- -

nesa tc open a conversation tbat
would explain tho subject of his visit;
so he off'.-red- , by way of prefaoe, a few
remarks upon the coldness of spring.

"les, said Miss Morgan ; 'but yet,
i cold as the weather has been and even
notwithstanding a few frosts, you see
the trees uuvo tueir riohest loliage,

; and the flowers are luxuriant."

Attachment.
"True," said Mr. Rhodes; "it seems

that thouih t'aero may be a great
deal of coldness, that Nataro will have
her own way, nnd, in time, nsscrt her
pcrrogative, late, perhaps, Miss Mor
gan, but still the same.

Mr. Rhodes felt rather startled at
his own speech, and looking np, was
infinitely astonished to see that Miss
Morgan was blushing like ono of the
rosos that was hanging against the
window.

"Wo are always plcasod," said Miss
Morgan, "to soe what we admire
breaking through tho chilling influ
enccs by which they have been re- -

rtraincd, and satisfying our hopes of
tbeir ultimate disclosure.

Miss Morgan was looking directly
toward tho l.ush on which three roses
were clustering in most gorgeous rich
ncss.

Mr. Rhodes put his hand into his
pocket, end felt of tbo official papers,
to gather a little courago from their
contact.

"I have," said Mr. Rhodes, "an at
tachmeut."

Miss Morgan this time lent blushes
to the rose.

'Tho attachment, Miss Morgan, is
of a distant date, aud I felt that too
much time already elapsed ; that, in-

deed, instead of intrusting it, as 1

might have done, to auother, I thought
that in a matter of so much delicacy
it would be proper for mo to come in
person."

"For mo, Mr. Rhodes? tho attach-
ment for me?"

"As I was saying, Miss Morgan, tho
attachment I have; aud I felt it u
matter of delicacy to como in person,
thiukiug that my own means might bo
considered, if thero was any detlcieucy
in tho value of this property."

"Mr. Khodcs, you seem to be rather
enigmatical."

"I, nevertheless" paid Mr. R.,
"mean to speak very plainly when I
say that with reference to this attach-
ment, Miss Morgan, should you honor
mo bo far oh- - so accept my profession,
my pecuniary means would bo devoted
to the to tho attachment."

"I was," said Miss Morgan, "wholly
anpropared fo tbi,

"""I Sail alfaia ou.' Vai the caso,
eaid Mr. Rhodes, "and theroforo I
thought it more delicate to mako tho
offer in person."

"You aro very considerate, Mr.
Rhodes."

"Am I, then, to understand, Miss
Morgan, that my proposition is agree-abl- o

to you?" In other words, that it
is accepted?"

"Mr. Rhodes," said the lady, with
much hesitation, "I must claim a little
time to think of it."

"I will call, thou, on my return
from the village beyond."

"Let me ask n little more time,"
said she ; "say next week.

"Miss Morgau," said Mr. Rhodes,
"Iho matter requires immediate an-

swer ; the attachment is of an old date,
and time now is everything. My feel-
ings nre decuty interested; and may I
not hopo that while you aro using so
short a timo to consider a subject
which you are pleased to viow as of
such great delicacy with regard to
yourself, you will allow my feelings to
weigh with you in deciding in iavor of
my proposition, which, I assure you,
is made after due deliberation upon
my ability to perform my part of the
contract."

Mr. Rhodes then took his leave, as-

tonished at his own volubility, whioh,
indeed, nothing could have induced
but his desire to relieve one so niuoii
esteemed m Miss Morgan from pred
cnt embarrassment.

Mr. Rhodes drove to a neighboi:ng
place, deeply oocupied with his good
purposes toward Miss Morgan, satis
tying himself that tho pecuniary sso
rillce he had proposed was due to his
untold and unkuown affection for her,
and not beyond his means.

Miss Morgau felt n renewal of all
those feelings which had rather been
dormant than quenched in her bosom,
aud desired the advioo of her marriod
sister, who was uafortunately absent.
luat --Mr. Iitiodes uaa onco leu a
strong attachhiect 'to hor, she could
uot doubt ; that Uo had continued to
cherish, as she had done, the recipro-
cal fueling, she had not ventured to
hone. Rut as it was evident that the
proposition of Mr. Rhodes was not
from any sudden impulse, Miss Mor
gaa resolved to signify her assent to a
proposition so worthy of considera
tion on all accounts.

In less than two hours Mr. Rhodes
drove np to the door again, fastened
his horse, and was readmitted to the
little baek parlor, which she had oo
oupied in an earlier part of the day.

"Miss Morgan," said Mr. Rhodes,
"before receiving your answer, which
I trust you are prepared to give in
favor of accepting my proposals,
wish to state to you that I have con
sidered all the circumstances of my
situation and yours, and find myself
better ablo, from somo previously un-

considered matters, to keep my part
of the arrangement than I thought my-
self, when I ventured to make the
offer; aa that the kindness, if you will

have that word nsed in this matter,
is all on your side."

if

"Lndcr present circumstances I
mean those ot our long acquaintance
and onr family intercourse, though of
late rather interrupted," said Mies
Morgan, "and my right, by yenrs (sho
added, casting a glance at a looking'
glass tbat showed only matured wo
manhood), to speak for myself, I nave
concluded to consider your proposal
favorably."

"Consider I Miss Morgan, consider
favorably 1 May I not hopo you mean
that yon will ocecpt it !"

Miss Morgan gave no answer.
"Nay, then it is accepted, " said Mr.

Rhodes, with a vivacity that Miss Mor-
gan thought would have brought him
to her lips her hand, at least.
I ( "How happy you have mado me,"
said Mr. Rhodes; "having now dis-

posed of this matter, there are ten
doys allowed."

"That's very short," said Miss Mor-
gan ; "only ten days ; you seem to bo
in a histo nnnsnal to you at least."

"It is tbo attachment, nnd not I,
that is imperative."

"You speak rather abstroctedly, Mr.
Rhodes."

"Rut truly, very truly, Miss Mor-
gan."

"Rut why limit ns to ton daysT
"Tho attachment requires it."
"I thought," said sho, smiling, "tho

attachment would be for life."
Mr. Rhodes looked exceedingly con-

fused. At length ho started suddenly
toward the lady.

"My dear Miss Morgan, is it pos-

sible that for onco in my life, I have
blundered into tho right path? Can I
have been so fortunately miscon-
ceived?"

"If thero is any mistake," said Mifs
Morgan, "I hope it will bo cleared np
immediately. I can scarcely think
tbat Mr. Rhodes would intentionally
offend an unprotected orphan, tho
daughter of his former friends."

Mr. Rhodes hastily pulled from his
pocket his writ of attachment and
f bowed it to Miss Morgan.

"This is certainly your name, and
this property "

"Is the disputed possession," said
Miss Morgan, "of my sister-in-la- of
tho same name, Mrs. Susan Mcrgan."

Mr. Rhodes stood confounded. Ho
was afraid cf tho courso which the
matter was likely to take.

"So, Mr. Rhodes, you boo the at-

tachment was for this property. Now,
as it is uot mine, and as, indeed, I
have little of my own, you, of course,
have no claim upon my person."

"I beg your pardon, my dear Misi
Morgan, I bog your pardon. You have
uot tho property, indeed, for mo tojat-tie- h,

but be pleased to read lower
down on tho writ 1 you will see look
at it, if you please 'for want thereof
take tho body.'"

"Hut, Mr. Rhodes, tho promise was
extorted under a misapprehension, so
that I am released."

"Not at all ; you ore required only
to fulfill the promisjj, just as you in-

tended when you mauo it Aud as to
the attachment for the wido 1,ler
w rtf nam i:r.f-.- - .v.. ''"

In ten days the clergyman, and not
the magistrate, was called in, aud the
whole arrangement was consummated.

And Aunt Arabella, who was so care
ful about tho tenth commandment, de
clared that it said nothing about cov
eting a neighbors husband, an I if it
had, sho did not think sho should vio
late it.

Kojnl Iteveiiues.
'iho Royal Family of England costs

tho llritish Government in round num-
bers $;,0l)0,000 annually. Of this sum
the Queen receives nearly $2,0011,001)
a year, besides tho revenues trom the
Duchy of Lancaster, which amount to
a quarter of a million. Tho Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland receives $100,- -

000 a vear for his services and ex
penses, and the Prince of Wales 8200,
000 a year. The President ot r ranee
receives 8210,000 a year for salary
and expenses, an enormous salary
when it is remembered that tho Re-

public is sweating under a stupendous
National debt of over 8G.000, 003,000--th- e

largest debt ever incurred by any
Nation in tho world. Italy can have
10,000 men slaughtered in Abyssinia
and still pay her King32,C0O,OOOayear.
The civil list of the German Emperor
is about 8I.00O.OU0 a year, besidoj
large revenuos from vast estates be-

longing to the Royal Family. The
Czar of all the Riusias owns in feo
simplo 1,000,000 square miles of culti-
vated land, and enjoys an income of
312,000,000. The King of Spain,
little Alfonso XIII., if ho is of a sav-

ing disposition, will be one ot the
richest sovereigns in Europe when he
comes of age. The Stato allows him
31,400,000 a year, with an additional
SGOO.OOO for family expenses. We are
said to be the richest Nation on earth,
yet our President's salary is only $50,-00- 0

a year. It was only 325,000 from
1780 to 1873 Grant's second term.
Atlunta Constitution.

"Condemned t'auuou. "
"There are hundreds of cannon

made by the Government eash year
for the express purpose of being con-
demned," suid au ordnsnoe oflleer of
the War Department. "Every session
Congress posses a number of resolu-
tions donating condemnod cannon to
army posts, battlefields and soldier
monumont associations. The supply
of condemned canaon from .tbo war
ran out twenty years ago, but the
donations kept on aud kept on. When
one locality, town or county got con-

demned caunon the others in the same
or adjoining State wauted the same
honor, and tho Representatives and
Senators bad to grant it. Then arose
the practice of making cannon, scratch-
ing them up a little and condemning
them expressly to fill the douations
ordered by Congress. During the
present Congress about one hundred
condemned cannon have been donated.
As there are just now only about sixty
on hand an extra lot will have soon to
be made." Washington Star.

A Secret.
You wilt not tell It? Nsy, what need?

I.llos ttmlit bird, whosn loft not made
Low tien'-nt- h nrs nnd txndlr8 wood,

Is ty hr watchful o.iro botrayod,
You ilo but male? your secret clear,
Trylnn o hard to hld It, donr.

Madeline 8. Bridges, iu tho Century.

Compassion.
Could ws tmt found tho dnpths of other

hraris,
And from thmr mirrored hop s and aspira-

tions cruhd
Tcacb to oiirsoiviM tho painful lessons they

havrt Inarnnl,
Mthinks the cross of llfo would lighter be
Aud pathways smoothed, through strongkult

bonds ot humau sympathy.

Rut mlning Custom, with Its fawning trnln
Of saplinir brains an.t distrust,
Frowns down tho rising smile, tho out--

strrtchoil hand-Swo- ops

off tho trnrabllng tear; dethrones the
hoart.

Sots Trlile npnn Its foot, and with ono venge-
ful thrust

Th raur.W Is complcfo.
Stunleigh Moultou, In the rij:n: Queen.

Oh, Ye Kaces.
f rowdtnn citv streets an 1 plnw,
l)rilit with ho, anil lovo and laughter,

Inrk with passions of do?putrl
Oh, tho story of tho fnci'sj
Anirtd faeos, demon fai'es,

Faoej, faces every where.

Oh! tho beauty of tho facos,
Sunny looks and fairy Kraw,

Lttile wandorluit kIoimis of heaven,
Lost nmonit tho wavs o' mon.
Oh, the brightness of tho faoes,
Maiden faw, childish fail's,
Denuty In all forms nn I phases,

Hojourner aud denizen.

Oh! th nnthos of tho fneof ,
IMIgtltcd hopes nn t dark dlspwo,
When the angel rolo Is spntto I au J tho

White soul hialiie l with sin;
Oh! the story of tho faees
Women faoes, youthful fa'es
All th harp-chor- strained and broken

Kru tho nntheui could begin.

Oh! thn pallor of tho fne.
Flying from tho cold death plaeos;
Her'king, In tho shouting highway,

ll"Slio from tho hell within.
Oil! tho sadness of the faeo,
Mother face, widow facs,
Ilaggurd with th toil and watching,

lly tin) night lamp, palo nui thin.

Oh! tho horror of tho faros,
Heowllngs, frowns and dark monads,
Sodden with a thousand vices.

Hideous with the brand ot Caiu.
Oh! tho terror of tho faced,
F"lon faces, traitor tucn,
l'lntjuo snots on tho fair creation,

Nightmares of a fevure.l brain.

F.ioos, f.ves
Crowding city stro jts and plno
Faces smooth with youth an I

Faces line 1 with ago and care.
Oh! tho story of tho faces.
Of tho glad ami weary faces,

Of tho faces everywhere.
Chicago Intor-Ocea-

Mghtfiflt jn the Kami.
Cpon tho porch at even

And listened to the tinkle
Of sheep-bol- ls in tho wood.

Tho locust trees bent o'er us.
White blossoms dropping down.

And. fringed with Mowers, before U3
Tuu path lay bare nud brown.

W hoard tho sheep-bell- s' music
Far olT an! dreamy gruw;

We saw tho white Mowers sprinklo
Tiio lawn like. Hecks of suuw;

Tin) roses drew b'ick shyly
Into the silent darli,

ttut though their haunts wero shade!
Their pcrfumo we could mark.

Uf in a locust's branches
A little bird sal 1 "eheop"

Twns nil that broke the silence,
Tho whole world scmod asleep.

"lo-d- . night," sho said. "I lovo you!"
1 said. 8ho did uot speak;

Bat swift sho loiined toward mo
With tours upon her cheek.

Philip L. iJarker

A Sheet of Paper.
A shoot cf paper, puro and white,

Comes forth from out the mill,
Iu rca linoss for sale nud use,

lis mission to fulfil!
aWhat will tbat uso or mission be?

And who will till out its page?
Of what Import shall its Imprwi bo?

And that lor a duy or an age?

Will Its pen or print tell of noblo dooJs?
Or of ignominy au I shamo?

Will it tell of death aud mournln? weeds?
Or of wreck by Hood or Maine?

Will It note tho loss of friends by death?
Or of snd misfortune's frwu?

Or yet, again, ottrwadiery base?
Of heart with grief bowed down?

Will It tell the tale of grood and wrong?
Or that of tho good uu J right?

Of darkenad days an! dreary bourd?
Or those of life nnd light?

Will It echo for good thu pulpit's voice?
Of tho teomlng printing press?

And help to choosa tho bettor part,
Mankiud au! the worl! to blets?

A ministering spirit may this paper shoot
iSo la dross of snowy white.

Bearing messages of good to nm,
Each day, from mora till iilgh.

Would that its wings might bo tho dove's,
Whoso mls.iion is thut of peace.

Of goo! will from heaven to mau below,
Ol joys that ne'er may censo.

That its virgin's surfa 'o may never be
Marred bv record of wrong or slu;

Tbat Its outer garb mav well reflect
A mission for good within;

That the pun aud ink, or prlu tor's hand.
Which colors its upon puo,

May minister ouly the puro and true,
iu Its Impress from ago to ago.

Clark W. Iiryao, In Paper World.

Luminous lusects.
The luminosity of a midge, which

has sometimes been observed in Rus-
sia, Pomerania, Persia and Turkestan
in such numbers as to make whole
trees glo, is now attributed to baa-teri-

Suoh organisms hr ;e not been
aotually discovered, but the flies op- -

sluggish and sickly, as does a
f.ear beaoh shrimp, which has
been found to swarm with bacteria
capable of imparting phosphorescence
to healthy, nou-lumino- shrimps. An
interesting suggestion concerning the
different phosphorescence of the glow-
worm is that the creature contains
fluorescent material so sensitive as to
respond to attenuated X rays which
may ba everywhere present. '.Trenton

J.) American.

A POSTMASTER'S WITH

AI.F:i WOJIAJI WHO ATOt,J
HKK fKIKMDS AND M KIUHHi,.

ItMt to I)1h Hot Rorl K Cm..
ly That fh Has Been Arrvptod I, J

Llfa Insnranr Com puny
a Good Risk.

From tht Journal, Istriflon, .y,

A bright little worasn. rosy and fr-- v

her household duties, droppod Into
before the writer and talked with rwhi
shining in her snapping, Mnek eye.

Inn people In the pretty vtllngsof jj
Centre, Mo., have wstche I with ftn.t y

et tho restoration to complete
Mrs. W. L. Francis, wife of the 1'itjJ
8o general were the comments on tlili
est leg cn?o that th writer who -. J

Francis and learned from her that tbr
meats regarding her troubles anil KT,
quent extrication therefrom aro
true. All of hor neighbor know hv
bees the agency thnt has perf. rm.
curs, but that othsrs may bo bonelltMi
experience, .Mrs. r rands has ei)n-W- f

allow horstory lo appear In print.
"If thero Is anything on earth that 1 1

more than another," sho said, "It in t,'

my name In tho papers. Hut In thin pj
eonquor my repugnance nnn givs r.nr
the samo credit to thoravlorof mi hi.
would to ono who had drngtfod ni h.
death beneath the waves, la fact, I hm.
tolll mv preserver so vnthuslastlcn!!.
unrosorvedly. have sought out u(T"n
recommended tho remody to so many tn--

iel aciuintanee tt.at aires ly my n.4.
oeuiatiy ran me 'I'inic I ins r rnti"i.'

really, my recovery Is something that I
slder wonderful. I know that thr-- ..
many testlmor lali of medicine in th j,
uinH'iiyinnt firfijiii. uo dui pay h ;

hood as formerly, but I do wUh M,
are suffering would retnemhorthat wh.c
eomes right from the heart of a W'jmni
loeis mat she had a new lease ot ttn;.
given to her.

"Kleven year ago I was nfftlete.l W(.v
vous prt'straiion. .My existence illltl
years ago was one or dragging mlsrv,
one In iho village will toll yoj of tv
tion. My l.loid eemod exhauste.l fr ,
veins aud month niter month I grew
1 was nblo to undertake only the
household work, and even then I c.,ii
form It only by slow nnd careful nwv

"During nil theco imrry months anl
was iimler the ohiw of this doctor m.i
but tliotr medicines helped me only
tcnlly, and then I fell into relii
prostrating than ever.

"In the night I use! to bo nwiiKT- -
he mot ex ruciatliig pains In my
ble, nmi was oliligeii M uso pellet.

frnu me nemo tnur tno doctor gave n.

reitet in such attack. At last my "i.i.i
became so grave that I went out m,
piently. Wo live upstair", you n t

my luiibaml s store, nnd iu de",,.W
etiilrway I frequently was obliged p. i
Tan ami sine over tno steps in r:
leueud, such was tho Htrulii on mv
resulting irom even irns sngnr ex"ri; c.

Ciiftotially I visited the neighbor-- , l .i
obliged to lt and rct to
whil'i any eleva'lon. In
did not seem that 1 could live, such
complete physical pntrntio!i.

"One dav I saw nn idvertlsomei,t
Williams' i'ink Pills for Palo People, ,

though my faith iu remedies wan u
Hint time, 1 sent fof a box and trie I

That was two your ago. Now I cull t
we!l woman. Iti t it wonderful;
"I haven't had ono of thoo oxer

pains In the hemt for a year nnd
Why, even tho first box of pills
I can walk miles now; can do :i.v

easily; have gained in weight eon-- t.

nud you would scarcely believe It, Inn
tie while ugo I was examined for nd
lifo iusurauee nnd was accepted unh
Ingly after a careful examination by iLe

sieian.
"IK. you wonder that I m shouting 'I

Pills all through onr village'' i h,
lukL-- aity onho reineily ,u. some n. .A
for It has completely Pulit mo up, hut a::

first sign of trouble 1 know to what

"Last year my aunt, Mrs. M. A. lllo't:
Plxllold, P. O., was hero viMiting nr-- .

was suffering from lack ot vitality anl
trouble, but she wu.jkeptlcal about !r.y

edy that I was so enthii.-la-tlcnl- ly ulv
ing. At Inst, however, she tried It ia!
rled some homo with her when h" w:.!
little while ngn I received it letter Ira:
and in it sal I, 'I am cured, thmik t .

nud Pink Pills.' She ulvi wrotetiia. I"T

band had been prostrated, but h id
stored by the remody.

"Wo leel ui. tills way that hp a - v :

euro ennnot bo too widely known. 1. .

the only p uyoii why I allow my nunc I

used Iu this connection. I kuotv y

recommending them I

helped many of my friends back to h i

for I at ver let an opportunity pnv wt.
word of counsel may direct some om

Ono of tho persons to whom Mr. Fra

recommended Pink Pibsis Station i
II. Foster, of Leeds Centre, and the r '

found him pat ro: ing tbo platform inn
the arrival of tho morning train. Mr. !

tor, who is ouu of tho most tru-tv- r'

capaMu and energetic men Iu tho c;r.v
tint Maine Cent rut iUilrund, appear-l- i:
usually i;ood hna th an J spirit,util
iinpilry im to the causa.

"Do you know," replied b, "I t!iin
mado a disooverv, or, at least, Mrs. F.
has for mo. I havw bvn lu poor health'
long time with u hsurt trouble vtr. .

cumpll'-aud- . We bsve been so fully::
etted lu Mrs. Fraucut' wonderful re
thut 1 at ouu deturjiliwd to give th" f
cin reeommuuded a thorough tent. .

two mouths ago. I bought tbo first Lo'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill. Only two it..:
pli-n- e note, yut already I am so mtrli
proved, so much butter ablo to fuiL
duties, so sanguine that I am on the M
recovery, tba' ( fsol like a new man.

"I can now walk without tho latU".
onco experienced, my hoart affection u;

to bo rellsvoa, and I Uve joined thn
Pills U.iud in our community."

Sir. Foster oommenuvd taking tlief ''"
time wbtn bo was oomi.louly pnx,trtr!
ter ho bod sutTnred such a sovoro atts''
heart trouble that It was nscessary to f
lilm home from his office, H'nce then m

faithfully adhero.1 io tbo remudy and I'
stnutly improving, so much so as to l
Ills enthusiasm and blsgratttuJe,

Ir. Williams' Pink Pills coutnin. In
deusod form, all the elements nocm-i- r

give now Ufa aud richness to the bk"!
rostore shattered Burvee. They are nn u:
lug spoeltlo for such diseases as !"' "

ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Yltu' Jl

sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, W
headache, tho alter effect of la grlpi.;
tatlou of the heart, paloand sallow ecu:
ions, nil forms of weakness, either In ff

female. Pink Fills are sold by nil d"""
will be sunt pos-.paJ- ou recolpt of prtc
cents a box. orsix boxes fur i.60 lb'1
never sold in bulk or by tho 100) by J'1
Ing ur. WHUami' JleUlclneCo.,bcUt)u
v.. y.

Her Check.
ITusband Did you get that te1

lar check your uncle sent you cat- -

yet?
Wife No; I haven't been out.
Husband Well, I am sending v--

der to a cigar dealer for two boitf

f5 cigars. I dou't want to send H
In an envelope. You take tbls W

give me your chock.
Wife Certainly.
Husband (a day later) More mo- -

Why, my dear, what did you do'
the $10 your uncle seut you?

Wife (In a huff I You took H

cigars. New York Weekly.

teething, suf tens the guuut.reduct-- lnofl
Uou, ulUyt palu; curs wiud colic. s&csM

J


